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|lJ»ENT GOVERNMENT PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE:
ppboitions .hc- uv.tila(>k- in Tiw Pavilion.

|feM CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: will present “Don't Get Burned 
Ihis Summer! Htnv to Make the Most of Vtitu Summer''at 7:.SO pan. in 
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What’s Up

;SC CAMERA COMMITTEE; will hold an on 
m. in oOi' Rudder. For more information call f)iM>-55o7.

[ at 7

emrJ TU1DENTS AGAINST APARTHEID: will hold an organizauonal 
epartnw |>cet.my at H p.m. in BfNA-B Rmldm. 
emianW

Thursday

TARI USER GROUP: will meet at 7:30 pan. in 103 l eague.

GCIE BAPTIST STUDENT UNION: will sponsor a i lowdy Party for 
be sum met at 7 pan at the Baptist Student Center on College Main, 
iervone ts wekonie. For mot e inlormation call 840*7722.

OCAL MUSIC OFFICE SUPER SUMMER SINGERS; will have an 
rganizational meeting at 7:3d pan. in 003 MSC lot anvone interested in 
iarticipatmg in a mixed client for the xummet. For more intormation rail 
45-5074 or (>00-0134.
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■COLLEGE S EATTON — Texas 
A|cM has named a seven-member 
search committee to review and re
commend candidates for the position 
of associate provost.
■Dr. John Dinkel, associate provost 
for computing and information sys
tems, will chair the committee. Other 
committee members are Drs. R. Wil
liam Barzak, Sam Black, Dean Corri- 
gan, Ed Davis, Carl Erdman and Don 
Hellriegel.
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The associate provost’s petsivion is 
currently held by Dr. Charles 
McCandless, whet will leave the Uni
versity Sept. 1 to become executive 
vice president of Iowa State Universi- 
tylTexas A&M’s current provost, Dr.

Gordon Eaton, will become president 
of Iowa State July 1.

The University wants to fill the 
position as soon as possible so that the 
new associate provost will have an 
opportunity to work directly with 
McCandless prior to his departure 
for Iowa.

The associate provost assists the 
provost and vice president for acade
mic affairs in the development and 
coordination of the University’s va
rious academic programs and activi
ties. Qualifications for the position 
include a doctoral degree, 10 years 
teaching and research experience 
and 5-10 years in academic adminis
tration.

Redfish
Demand for coast dish 
may lead to extinction

>86

Sj HOUSTON (AP) — Increasing 
demand For a G idF Coast delicacy — 
blac kened red fish — may lead to the 
extinction of the fish and dish, a con- 
servatoin association warned Mon- 

' day in Houston.
I The Houston-based Coastal Con- 
servation Association recommended 
an immediate moratorium on the 
harvest of red fish in federally con
trolled waters in the Gulf of Mexico 
until researchers study the fish’s re
silience to increasing demand.
■ “Intense harvesting pressure . . . 
could jeopardize the long-term via
bility or cause an immediate and 
catastrophic collapse of the entire 
fishery,” warned a Coastal Conserva
tion statement.
3 Upscale restaurants’ demand has 
caused the redfish catch to jump

from 54,000 pounds in 1980 to 5.4 
million pounds in 1986, according to 
the statement.

Federal officials say they recog
nize a problem is developing. A con
gressional sub-committee looked into 
the matter in New Orleans last week.

Meanwhile, the National Marine 
Fisheries Services has announced a 
plan to set redfish netting quotas dur
ing two 90-day periods.

Federal marine researchers also 
are studying what is a safe redfish 
harvest level and should have 
answers in about three weeks, a Na- 
tional Marine Fisheries Services 
spokesman said.

But the Coastal Conservation 
Association officials contend that 
federal officials are not moving fast 
enough.

Statlers 
take top 
awards

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — The 
Statlers were voted entertainer of the 
year and won four other fan-voted 
honors Monday night at the 20th 
annual Music City News Country 
Awards.

Reba McEntire won female vocal
ist of the year, George Strait won 
male vocalist of the year, and Loretta 
Lynn won the Living Legend award 
for contributions to country music 
during a career spanning more than 
25 years.

Awards for The Statlers included 
top vocal group of the year, country 
music video of the year for “My Only 
Love,” single record of the year for 
“My Only Love” and album of the 
year for “Pardners in Rhyme.”

“We want to simply and sincerely 
say God bless all of you in a very spe
cial way,” Don Reid, lead singer for 
the veteran quartet, told the crowd at 
the Grand Ole Opry House. “I hope 
we never do anything to disappoint 
you. We love you in a very special 
way.”

Lynn, whose hits include “The 
Pill,” “Fist City,” and “Coal Miner’s 
Daughter,” was tearful as she addres
sed the crowd.

“1 think this is quite a surprise,” 
she said. “I think probably since I’ve 
been singin’, you people have done 
more for me than I have for you and I 
love all of you.”

Her life was made into an award- 
win ning movie, “Coal Miner’s 
Daughter,” which starred Sissy 
Spacek as Lynn. Last year’s winner, 
Barbara Mandrell, presented the 
award to Lynn and saluted her as the 
first female headliner in country 
music.

McEntire, who won the female 
vocalist award for the second straight 
year, said, “This is very special. The 
fans are extra special to me. If it 
wasn’t for the fans, I’d be back in 
Oklahoma teaching.”

The Judds, a mother-daughter 
combination, were voted duet of the 
year.

“Since the fans are the most im
portant people in our lives you want 
to jump out of your seat like a rock
et,” mother Naomi Judd said in 
accepting the award. “This is the 
most important award of all.”

The “Hee Haw” Gospel Quartet 
was voted gospel act of the year for 
the seventh time. The quartet is com
prised of Grandpa Jones, Roy Clark, 
Buck Owens and Kenny Price.

Other winners were: Ray Stevens, 
comedian of the year; “Nashville 
Now” on The Nashville Network, 
country music television series of the 
year; “FarmAid,” country music tele
vision special of the year; John 
Schneider, former co-star of the TV 
series “Dukes of Hazzard," star of 
tomorrow.

The show was among the first 
events in the 15th annual “Fan Fair,” 
a week of special country music con
certs, exhibits and activities. About 
21,500 country music fans are in 
Nashville for the festivities.

Finalists and winners were chosen 
by subscribers to the Music City 
News, a Nashville country music pub
lication.

The show was the second of three 
annual country music awards presen
tations. The others are the Academy 
of Country Music awards in May and 
the Country Music Association 
awards in October.

Felton’s sentence may be cut
t OR0- 

IN CA* ■ BALTIMORE (AP) — A federal 
prosecutor says he might recom- 

FILM ^ mend less than a life sentence for 
DDER^ Ronald W. Pelton if the convicted spy 

tells U.S. intelligence officials exactly 
what secrets he sold to the Soviet 
Union.

Defense attorney Fred Warren 
Bennett said Monday that Pelton will 
have to consider the offer made 

Hptnrday by U.S. Attorney Breckin
ridge L. Willcox.

Pelton, 44, faces the possibility of 
three life terms plus fines for his con
viction last week on Four espionage- 
related charges.

Willcox said Saturday that officials 
at the National Security Agency, 
where Pelton worked for 14 years un
til 1979, were finding it “very dif ficult 
to make a damage assessment” be
cause Pelton had access to large 
amounts of highly sensitive informa
tion regarding the ways the United

States transmitted secrets and de
coded Soviet messages.

“We don’t know what he gave up. 
We have some calculated guesses,” 
Willcox said. “They’re only that.”

At the trial, Pelton admitted he 
sold sensitive U.S. information to a 
Soviet agent for $35,000. His main 
defense was that FBI agents used 
trickery and illegal interrogation of 
him without a lawyer in order to ex
tract damaging statements which 
were used against him at trial.
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fOR TICKET IW&RMATIOH QAU 8H5-IZ3Hr
Season tickets go on sale May 19-June 13; 
Non-season tickets go on sale June 9.

Wholesale Diamonds!
Never a sale, just the lowest prices in town. Layaway 
available

ROUND

.27cts.
,28cts.
,42cts.
,45cts.
,46cts.
.46cts.
.49cts.
.52cts.
,52cts.
.53cts.
,54cts.
.54cts.
.55cts.
.55cts.
.56cts.
.57cts.
,58cts.
,59cts.
,61cts.
.62cts.
.65cts.
,66cts.
,72cts.
,76cts.
.93cts.
,97cts
,96cts.
1 .OOcts.

Our
Price

270.00
325.00
660.00
695.00
585.00
595.00
785.00
810.00
875.00

845.0
695.00
875.00
865.00
895.00
895.00
895.00
945.00
930.00
975,00
975.00
835.00
975.00

1050.00
1125.00
1560.00
1880.00
1950.00
2150.00

Compare
at

535.00
650.00

1300.00
1395.00
1195.00
1200.00
1595.00
1600.00
1775.00
1750.00
1395.00
1775.00
1850.00
1800.00
1800.00
1800.00
1900.00
1850.00
1795.00
1795.00
1750.00
1795.00
2000.00
2250.00
2995.00
3795.00
3995.00
4295.00

.56cts.

.62cts.

.78cts.

PEAR
Our
Price

795.00
1395.00
1750.00

Compare
at

1600.00
2795.00
3500.00

MARQUISE

.27cts.

.30cts.

.33cts
,35cts.
.37cts.
.50cts.
.70cts.
,73cts.

Our
Price
325.00
365.00
395.00
425.00
450.00
895.00

1195.00
1235.00

OVAL

Compare
at

650.00
700.00
675.00
895.00
900.00

1795.00
2395.00
2450.00

V-

,47cts.
,54cts.

PEAR
Our

Price
1050.00
1195.00

Compare
at

2000.00
2300.00

Our Compare
Price at

,25cts. 195.00 400.00 w
,27cts. 200.00 400.00 •v'
,38cts. 285.00 595.00
.44cts. 335.00 700.00
.71 cts 1495.00 2895.00
,78cts 1650.00 3000.00
,83cts 1650.00 3000.00
,90cts 1095.00 2050.00

RADIANT A
Our Compare

Price at
.35cts. 635.00 1265.00
,93cts. 1945.00 3995.00

This is only a partial inventory, many more diamonds in stock. We have the large 
selection of 1ct. and over diamonds in the area

Largest Stock of Gold Coin Jewelry in the Area!
All gold chains sold by weight $2295-2595 penny weight (1475-16M a gram)

Since 1958. One of Texas’ Oldest Rare Coin Dealers
Bryan Store Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5 
Sat. 9:30-3

Two full time Jewlers 
on the premises

College Station Store Hours: 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5:30 

Sat. 9-3 
Next to Cenare

A basketful of cash is better 
than a garage full of 'stuff'

Have a garage or yard sale this week - Call 845-2611


